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The aim of this paper is to focus attention
on the role of the mutashabbih within the
active life of ULEÁ in sixth/twelfth and early
seventh/thirteenth century Sufism of late
Abbasid Baghdad with its basic source beLQJ $Eī Hafs DO6XKUDZDUGëȃV $ZÁULI DO
MaÁULI. Other concepts and groups are also
analyzed such as TDODQGDUL\\D, PDMGKīEV,
WDNDOOXI, which is the semblance of ecstasy
during VDPÁ, and the ambiguous status of
NKÁGLP. The broad category NKÁGLP, accordLQJ WR DO6XKUDZDUGë VHHPV WR KDYH LQFOXGed types of affiliation and function in Sufi
collective life that went beyond the specific
position of the NKÁGLP as a senior disciple of
a particular 6KHLNK. The infinitive form NKLG
ma would probably have implied categories
ranging from a transitory affiliation motivated by some expenditure on the Sufis,
through a more robust one in which the
same title might designate those who occasionally visited resident Sufis and participated in one or more of their rituals, and on
to actual residence of such “servants” in the
ULEÁ $O6XKUDZDUGëȃV tashabbuh theory is
based on the essential purpose of creating a
popular Sufi system open to one and all,
with an inherent dynamic that leads ultimately to the rank of 6KHLN-hood (PDVK\D
kha).
.H\ ZRUGV Mutashabbih; RukhsD 5LEÁt;
.KÁGLP4DODQGDUL\\D6DPÁ,; Takalluf.

Este artículo pretende analizar el papel del
mutašabbih en la vida activa del ULEÁ en el
sufismo del período tardío de los ,Abbasíes
de Bagdad (finales del siglo VI/XII y principios
del siglo VII/XIII). Su fuente principal es el
$ZÁULIDOPDÁULIGH$EīHafsDO6XKUDZDUGë
También se analizan otros conceptos y grupos, como la TDODQGDUL\\D, los PDķڴīEs, el
WDNDOOXI (la apariencia de éxtasis durante el
VDPÁ), además del estatus ambiguo del
MÁGLP. La amplia categoría de MÁGLP, según
DO6XKUDZDUGë SDUHFH KDEHU LQFOXLGR FODVHV
de afiliación y función en la vida colectiva
sufí que iban más allá de la posición específica del MÁGLP como un discípulo veterano de
un jeque concreto. La forma MLGPD probablemente incluía categorías que iban desde una
afiliación transitoria motivada por algún pago
a los sufíes, pasando por una más sólida en
la que el mismo título podría designar a los
que de forma ocasional visitaban a los residentes sufíes y participaban en uno o más de
sus rituales, hasta implicar una residencia real
de tales “siervos” en el ULEÁ. La teoría de al6XKUDZDUGëVREUHHOtašabbuh tiene el propósito fundamental de crear un sistema popular
sufí abierto a todos, con una dinámica inherente que en última instancia podía permitir
alcanzar el rango de jeque (PDġ\DMD).

3DODEUDV FODYH Mutašabbih; rujsD ULEÁt;
MÁGLPTDODQGDUL\\DVDPÁ,; takalluf.
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Around the sixth/twelfth century there were three large currents
manifest in Sufism. In the East, a vision-based Sufism was embodLHGLQWKHZRUNRI1DMPDO'ëQDO.XEUÁ GFLUFD LQWKH
West there was the pantheistic Sufism of Muh\ëDO'ëQ,EQDO,$UDEë
G   DQG LQ WKH FHQWHU ZH ILQG WKH 6XILVP RI $Eī Hafs
,8PDU DO6XKUDZDUGë G   ZKR ZKLOH VKRZLQJ HOHPHQWV
derived from the other two Sufi figures, nonetheless occupies an independent position of his own and radiates his influence to East and
West. The PDJQXP RSXV RI $Eī Hafs DO6XKUDZDUGë $ZÁULI DO
MaÁULI signifies a serious attempt to create a unique Sufi identity
by means of reestablishing both the theoretical doctrines and the
practical codes produced during the first decades of Sufism. The effect that this book left on the actual life of the Sufi communities
GXULQJLWVDXWKRUȃVOLIHWLPHDQGEH\RQGLWDVZHOODVWKHLQIOXHQFHLW
had on the Sufi thinking and praxis in general, reached as far as the
eastern territories of Persia and the Indian subcontinent. Even
though terms like tashabbuh (lit. “imitation”), NKLGPD (lit. “service”), and NKÁGLP (lit. “servant”) had already found their way into
HDUO\ 6XIL OLWHUDWXUHLQ WKH ZRUN RI DO6XKUDZDUGëWKH\REWDLQHGLQnovative implications within one comprehensive and systematical
framework by which the author attempted to grant the Sufi community with an authority and an independent identity that was uniquely
their own.
This paper focuses attention on the important role of the mu
tashabbih (lit. “imitator”) within the active life of Baghdadi ULEÁs
during the 12th and 13th centuries. It is the mutashabbih who manages to imitate the disciplined Sufis yet is unable to comply with all
their duties. Alongside the chapter on dispensations (rukha) in the
ÀGÁE DO0XUëGëQ RI $Eī DO1DMëE DO6XKUDZDUGë G   WKH
uncle of ,8PDU DO6XKUDZDUGë WKH UHOHYDQW FKDSWHUV RQ WKH LPLWDWRU
of the Sufis (DOPXWDVKDEELK ELOīIL\\D) and the NKÁGLP in the
$ZÁULIDO0DÁULI written by his nephew ,Umar, will be extensively
considered. The position of the NKÁGLP in the Sufi communities of
the late Abbasid period in Baghdad is still an ambiguous topic, and
therefore invites a detailed investigation of the major RHXYUHs produced during the period examined. We believe that by shedding
light on the role of the NKÁGLP in Sufi contexts of the period under
discussion in comparison with this interesting function in earlier
sources, we may be able to reveal what might have been considered
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marginal and implicit in the crucial process of institutionalizing the
Sufi communities of the late Abbasid era. I argue, therefore, that the
function of the NKÁGLP should be taken as major part of a wider
framework of WDVKDEEXK system. The main implications of both
tashabbuh and NKLGPD in early medieval Sufism will be presented in
the final section of the paper.

Tashabbuh in Sufi Literature Prior to the Sixth/Twelfth
Century

I.

,Q WKH IRXUWKWHQWK FHQWXU\ WKH UHQRZQHG 6XIL DXWKRU $Eī 1Dsr
DO6DUUÁMDOTīVë G VXFFLQFWO\GHILQHGDOWDDOOë (lit. “beautifying oneself”) by stating that: “DOWDDOOë is to imitate pious men
in word and deed.” 1 +RZHYHU ZKHQ WKH 3HUVLDQ DXWKRU +XMZëUë
-XOOÁEë GF TXRWHGWKLVGHILQLWLRQ2 he mentioned
the critical views of some Sufis regarding the pretence of pious behavior: “TaDOOë then, is to imitate people without really acting as
they do. Those who seem to be what they are not, will soon be put
to shame, and their secret character revealed.” 3 For ,Abd al-RahPÁQ
DO6XODPë G   HYHU\ ȆUHDVRQDEOHȇ PDQ VKRXOG NQRZ 6XIL
principles to some extent so as to differentiate between true Sufis
and their imitators (DOPXWDVKDEELKīQ ELKLP) who dress like them
and practice their outward mannerisms (DOPXWDODEELVīQ OLEÁVDKXP
ZDOPXWWDVLPīQELVLPÁWLKLP), so that he can distance himself from
the latter.  8QOLNH KLV VXFFHVVRUV DV PHQWLRQHG EHORZ DO6XODPë
disapproves of the semblance of ecstasy of Sufi devotions and manners. According to a statement of his, one who simulates an act that
he has not been entrusted with, shall waste what he has actually
been entrusted to him (PDQ WDNDOODID PÁ ODP \XNDOODI D\\DD PÁ
TDG NXOOLI). 5 7KH \RXQJHU EURWKHU RI $Eī HÁPLG 0Xhammad alௐ$Eǌ1DsUDO6DUUƗMal-LumaIƯO7Dawwuf/HLGHQ
ௐ+XMZƯUƯ-XOOƗEƯKashf al-MaMǌE5$1LFKROVRQ WUDQVO /RQGRQ

ௐ+XMZƯUƯKashf al-MaMǌE.
4
ௐ$Eǌ ,$EG DO5DhPƗQ DO6XODPƯ DO0XTDGGLPD IƯ O7Dawwuf wa-DTƯTDWLKL, Y.
=D\GƗQ HG &DLUR6HHDOVRWKH(QJOLVKWUDQVODWLRQRIWKHZKROHSDUDJUDSK
LQ 2KODQGHU (6 6XILVP LQ DQ$JH RI 7UDQVLWLRQ 8PDU DO6XKUDZDUGƯ DQG WKH 5LVH
RIWKH,VODPLF0\VWLFDO%URWKHUKRRGV/HLGHQDQG%RVWRQ
5
ௐ$O6XODPƯ-DZƗPLƖGƗEDO ǌIL\\D(.RKOEHUJ HG -HUXVDOHP
1
2
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*KD]ÁOë G   $hPDG DO*KD]ÁOë G   UHIHUUHG WR
the meaning of muLEEīQ (loving ones) in discussing the Sufi VDPÁ
(listening to music). He welcomes those able to offer the Sufis support in the form of money and help in their daily needs as persons
to be accepted and warmly received in the Sufi community. Such
followers, though without the qualifications of true disciples, may
accompany the Sufis, and through their sincerity and loyalty acquire
a degree of Sufi light and purity, according to AhPDG DO*KD]ÁOë
even as smooth wax holds the heat of the sun. 
,Q WKH ODVW FKDSWHU RI $Eī DO1DMëE DO6XKUDZDUGëȃV ÀGÁE DO
0XUëGëQ WKH DXWKRU VXUYH\V  GLVSHQVDWLRQV rukha, pl. rukha)
that in his view may be granted to those whom he calls the imitators
of the Sufis (DOPXWDVKDEELKīQELOīIL\\D). 7 The literal meaning of
rukha indicates ease and relaxation. In Islamic law, it refers to conditional lenience in applying a Muslim law (shar VKDUëa), an exemption from the original behavior code that becomes permissible in
specific circumstances. 8 $W WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI KLV ILQDO FKDSWHU $Eī
DO1DMëE DWWULEXWHV WKLV WR WKH 3URSKHW Ȇ*RG +LPVHOI OLNHV SHRSOH WR
adopt rukha in the same way that He likes them to adopt strict prescriptions (D]ÁȃLP).” 97KHDXWKRUȃVRZQGHILQLWLRQRIrukha follows
ௐ,EQ$EƯO'XQ\ƗDQG0DMGDO'ƯQDOTǌVƯDO*KD]ƗOƯ7UDFWVRQ/LVWHQLQJWR0XVLF
%HLQJ'KDPPDO0DOƗKƯDQG%DZƗULTDO,OPƗ-5REVRQ HG /RQGRQ
7
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$EǌO1DMƯEƖGƗEDO0XUƯGƯQ00LOVRQ HG -HUXVDOHP


ௐ6HHIRUH[DPSOH,$OƯE0XhDPPDGDO-XUMƗQƯ.LWƗEDO7DUƯIƗW, Beirut, 1969, 225.
,Q 6XIL OLWHUDWXUH WKH WHUP FRQWUDGLFWV WKH VWULFW SUHVFULSWLRQV RI DVFHWLFLVP 7KH ZRUG
D]ƯPDWKHUHIRUHKDVEHHQXVHGIRUVXFKDVWDWHLQZKLFKWKH6XILPXVWREVHUYHWKHVH
SUHVFULSWLRQV DQG QRW VOLGH WR WKH ORZHU GHJUHH RI FRQFHVVLRQ 2QH 6XIL VWDWHPHQW IRU
H[DPSOHLQGLFDWHVWKDWPDUULDJHIRUWKHEHJLQQHU6XILLV³VOLGLQJIURPWKHKLJKVWDWHRI
D]ƯPDDQREOLJDWLRQRIKLVVWDWHDQGDVDOLHQWFRQGLWLRQIRUKLVVLQFHULW\DVDEHJLQQHU
LQ WKH SDWK WRZDUGV WKH ORZHU VWDWH RI FRQFHVVLRQ´$Eǌ Hafs DO6XKUDZDUGƯ $ZƗULI
al-MaƗULI &DLUR   $FFRUGLQJ WR ,$PPƗU DO%LGOƯVƯ G EHWZHHQ 
DQG 6XILVWDWHVGLIIHULQWKHLUZHDNQHVVDQGVWUHQJWKLQWKDWZHDNVWDWHVDUH
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\FRQFHVVLRQVWURQJVWDWHVE\FHUWDLQW\DQGWRWDOWUXVWLQ*RG+HQFHIRU
WKH6XILRIWKHVHFRQGW\SHGLIILFXOW\DQGHDVHDUHHTXDODVDUHGLYLQHSUHVHQFH wajd 
DQG ORVV faqd  VSLULWXDO YR\DJLQJ VDIDU  DQG VHWWOLQJ aDU  6HH %DGHHQ ( Zwei
P\VWLVFKH 6FKULIWHQ GHV $PPƗU $O%LGOƯVƯ %HLUXW  *HUPDQ LQWURGXFWLRQ  DQG
WKH VHFRQG SXEOLVKHG WUHDWLVH RI WKH DXWKRU %DGHHQ ( DZP DO4DOE  2Q WKH
terms UXNKa and D]ƯPD VHH DOVR 1DOOLQR &$ 5DFFROWD GL 6FULWWL HGLWL H LQHGLWL D
FXUDGL0DULD1DOOLQR, Roma, 1940, vol. 2: O¶,VOƗP'RJPDWLFD ǌILVPR&RQIUDWHUQLWH,
:HQVLQFN$-&RQFRUGDQFHHWLQGLFHVGHOD7UDGLWLRQ0XVXOPDQH, Leiden,
1992, entries UXNKa and UXNKD.
9
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯƖGƗEDO0XUƯGƯQ
6
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his attempt to justify the separate treatment of this special topic in a
long and detailed chapter at the end of his manual. He writes:
“rukha is a watering place (PDQKDO) to which the beginner comes;
within which the wayfarer (mutawassi) is restricted, and resting in it
is vouchsafed for a time to the Sufi in the highest ranks of the path.”
Accordingly, “true Sufis” may not remain in rukha status except
when they intend to leave it as soon as they can. 10
7KH PDLQ SXUSRVH RI $Eī DO1DMëEȃV ILQDO FKDSWHU LV WR VXSSRUW
the idea that those who imitate disciplined Sufis mainly in their
morals and patterns of behavior are warmly welcome to accompany
them. This is based on another prophetic statement, according to
which those who imitate certain people actually are one of them
(PDQ WDVKDEEDKD ELTDZP IDKXZD PLQKXP). 11 In his introduction
to ÀGÁE DO0XUëGëQ 0HQDKHP 0LOVRQ UHIHUV EULHIO\ WR WKH DXWKRUȃV
significant theory on tashabbuh. 12 Milson notes that the author did
not make use of the early negative interpretation of the word mu
tashabbih, but rather indicated those who had true intentions to adKHUH WR WKH 6XILV DQG WKXV WKH ERRN RI $Eī DO1DMëE LV WKH HDUOLHVW
Sufi manual in which this special type of affiliation is clearly presented. 13 More recently, Eric S. Ohlander devoted three pages in
6XILVP LQ DQ $JH RI 7UDQVLWLRQ (2008) to what he called “lay affiliDWHVȇ LQ ERWK $Eī DO1DMëE DQG $Eī Hafs DO6XKUDZDUGëȃV WHDFKings.  The impression formed is that the author attributes the auWKHQWLFLW\RIWKLVPDWWHUIRUWKHPRVWSDUWWR$EīDO1DMëE2KODQGHU
concludes that:
1RQH RI WKHVH GLVSHQVDWLRQV >EURXJKW DERXW E\$Eǌ DO1DMƯE@ RI FRXUVH KDYH
DQ\WKLQJWRGRZLWKWKHGLVFLSOLQHRIWKHULEƗLWVHOIDVWKHPXWDVKDEELKKDVDEVROXWHO\QRWKLQJWRGRZLWKWKHW\SHVRIH[HUFLVHVGHYRWLRQVDQGDXVWHULWLHVWR
ZKLFK LWV RWKHU FRQVWLWXHQWV VXFK DV WKH PHQGLFDQWV DQG WKH DVSLUDQWV DUH UHTXLUHGWRDGKHUH. 15
10
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ ƖGƗE DO0XUƯGƯQ  ³ZDOUXNKD PDQKDOXQ \DULGX DOD\KL
DOPXEWDGL¶PLQDOPXUƯGƯQZD\DWDD\\D]XIƯKLDOPXWDZDVVLPLQDOVƗOLNƯQZD\DVWDUƯ
LOD\KLDOIƗ¶L]PLQDOƗULIƯQ´
11
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ ƖGƗE DO0XUƯGƯQ $hPDG E$hPDG =DUUǌT 4DZƗLG DO7Dawwuf&DLURQG
12
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯƖGƗEDO0XUƯGƯQWKHHGLWRU¶VLQWURGXFWLRQ>@>@

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯƖGƗEDO0XUƯGƯQ>@>@
14
ௐ2KODQGHUSufism
15
ௐ2KODQGHUSufism, 245.
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7KHUH LV QR GRXEW WKDW $Eī Hafs, who unlike his uncle did not
prescribe a comprehensive survey of dispensations, insists throughout his writings on the inferiority of those he calls “possessors of
dispensations” (DUEÁE DOUXNKa) to the “possessors of strictness”
(DUEÁE DOD]ëPD).  The arguments of both Milson and Ohlander
rest on the assumption that tashabbuh demonstrates a type of weak
RU DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH ODWWHUȃV WHUPLQRORJ\ ȆOD\ȇ DIILOLDWLRQ 2KODQGHU
indicates that “the manner in which such individuals actually related
to or participated in the religiosity of the ULEÁ however is not entirely clear.” 17
2KODQGHUȃV EULHI DVVHVVPHQW WKRXJK DQ LPSRUWDQW DWWHPSW LQ LWself, arouses more questions than it provides answers, and thus inYLWHV GHHSHU H[DPLQDWLRQ $Eī HafsȃV WUHDWPHQW RI WKH UDQN RI
NKÁGLP, for example, or his acceptance of WDNDOOXI (semblance of ecstasy) during VDPÁPDNHVLWGLIILFXOWWRDJUHHZLWK2KODQGHUȃVSHUception that the PXWDVKDEELK had nothing to do with the Sufi practices of his disciplined colleagues. His view as quoted above
restricts the involvement of that PXWDVKDEELK to the so-called “culture of the ULEÁ.ȇ7KHWHDFKLQJVRI$EīHafs, not those of his uncle,
provide the theoretical background for a view of the dynamic functions of PXWDVKDEELKīQ in Sufi communities. While such functions
concerned the daily agenda of the disciplined Sufis, they seem nevertheless to have taken a temporary and instrumental, rather than an
obligatory form.
As stated at the outset of this paper, Sufi literature prior to the
sixth/twelfth century contains several indications of followers who
used to accompany the Sufis even though they were unable to perform Sufi ascetic practices and spiritual duties. It appears that they
did manage to participate in the Sufi gatherings of VDPÁ and recollecting God (GKLNU). 18 +RZHYHU 6XIL DXWKRUV EHIRUH $Eī DO1DMëE
did not deal with this phenomenon in depth. On the contrary, it is
ௐ2KODQGHUSufism.
ௐ2KODQGHUSufism

ௐ$Eǌ,$EGDO5DhPƗQDO6XODPƯLQWKHELRJUDSK\RI$Eǌ,$EGDO/ƗKDO5XGKEƗUƯ
G   TXRWHV WKH ODWWHU¶V VWDWHPHQW RQ WKH W\SHV RI SHRSOH ZLWK ZKRP WKH 6XIL
PD\VKDUHVDPƗ)RUWKHLPLWDWRUVWKHWHUP³ORYHUVRIWKH6XILV´ZDVXVHG³$6XILLV
DOORZHGWRVKDUHVDPƗ ZLWKWKUHHW\SHVRISHRSOH7KHǌIL\\DWKHIXTDUƗ¶ SRRU DQG
WKRVH ZKR ORYH WKHP al-muLEEǌQ ODKXP ´$Eǌ ,$EG DO5DhPƗQ DO6XODPƯ DEDTƗW
al- ǌIL\\D/HLGHQ
16
17
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evident that Sheikhs would warn their companions against the public disclosure of Sufi theory and the revelation of its deepest secrets.
1RUFDQRQHRYHUORRNWKHKHUHV\WULDOVRI$EīDOHXVD\QDO1īUë G
  DQG RWKHU %DJKGDGL 6XILV LQ  19 nor al-HDOOÁMȃV
tragic execution in 309/922, nor the other historical manifestations
of strife and conflict between Sufi leaders and their opponents.
7KXV $Eī DO1DMëEȃV RSHQPLQGHGQHVV WRZDUGV WKH rukha concept seems to contradict the early ideal of avoiding acts that might
be regarded as indulging the lower soul. 20 However, in many instances, the author declares that the rank of dispensations is the
lowest in the Sufi path, and is not suitable for anyone except the
“true imitators.” 21
II.

The Rank of Mutashabbih in the Text of ,$ZÁULIDO0D,ÁULI

In the first part of Chapter 7 of $ZÁULIDO0DÁULI$EīHafs al6XKUDZDUGë GHILQHV PXWDVKDEELKas one attracted to taDZZXI without being capable of performing all the duties required from disciplined Sufis. 22 :KLOH KLV IRUHEHDUȃV FRQVLGHUDWLRQV LQ WKLV UHJDUG
were for the most part, generalized, the author of $ZÁULIlocates the
question of PXWDVKDEELKwithin his detailed classification of the different patterns of initiating a Sufi community. For him, PXWDVKDEELK
should accompany the Sufis, as this is the entrance to all goodness
(DOTXUE PLQKXP PXTDGGLPDW NXOOL NKD\U). 23 Among the various
patterns for initiating the path, the author places the PXWDVKDEELKat
19
ௐ2QWKLVHYHQWVHHIRUH[DPSOHYDQ(VV-³6XILVPDQGLWV2SSRQHQWV5HIOHFWLRQVRQ
7RSRL7ULEXODWLRQVDQG7UDQVIRUPDWLRQV´LQ)GH-RQJDQG%5DGWNH HGV ,VODPLF0\VWLFLVP&RQWHVWHG7KLUWHHQ&HQWXULHVRI&RQWURYHUVLHVDQG3ROHPLFV/HLGHQ
.DUDPXVWDID$6XILVPWKH)RUPDWLYH3HULRG%HUNHOH\DQG/RV$QJHOHV
20
ௐ$O6XODPƯ DEDTƗW, TXRWLQJ0XhDPPDGE.KDIƯI G ³1RWKLQJ
ZRXOGKHDUWHQWKHGLVFLSOHPRUHWKDQFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKHPRRGVRIKLVRZQORZHUVRXO
E\SHUIRUPLQJFRQFHVVLRQVDQGDFFHSWLQJLQWHUSUHWDWLRQV´7KLVLPSOLHVWKDWWKHGLVFLSOH
LQWHUSUHWHG UHVWULFWLYH 6XIL WKHRULHV E\ VXLWLQJ WKHP WR KLV RZQ ZD\ RI EHKDYLRU &I
DO6DUUƗM Luma  ³>7UXH@ 6XILV VKRXOG QRW VOLGH LQWR WKH UDQN RI FRQFHVVLRQV DQG
IDFLOLWDWLQJ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV DQG WKH\ VKRXOG QRW VHHN GHHGV RU VXVSHFWHG DFWV SHUPLWWHG
WREHJLQQHUVDVWKLVLVFRQVLGHUHGDQXQGHUHVWLPDWLRQRIUHOLJLRQ´±WDKƗZXQIƯOGƯQ&I
DO6XODPƯ-DZƗPL 
21
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯƖGƗEDO0XUƯGƯQ
22
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 94.

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 96.
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the bottom ofthe Sufi hierarchy. Above him is the mutaDZZLI, then
the PDOÁPDWë, and at the top stands the īIë.  Generally the term
PDOÁPDWëindicates one Sufi tradition, which at least on the level of
WKH WHFKQLFDO WHUP PD\ KDYH RULJLQDOO\ EHHQ IRXQGHG LQ .KXUÁVÁQ
According to the dominant trend in this tradition, constant suspicion
against the lower self brought about self-censure and the entire
avoidance of praiseworthy acts, since all outward appearance of piety was considered boastful. 25
With the later developments of the PDOÁPD tradition, it appears
that behavior intentionally outside the social consensus has been
WUDFHG EDFN WR 6XILV FRQWHPSRUDU\ ZLWK DO6XKUDZDUGë DQG ZKR DFcording to the author practiced “antinomian patterns of behavior”
(PDQÁKLMDKODOLEÁa).  There are, nonetheless, two points to note:
$ $O6XKUDZDUGë GLG QRW XVH WKH WHUP PXWDVKDEELK ELO
PDOÁPDWL\\D ZKLFK ODWHU DSSHDUV LQ -ÁPëȃV 1DIDÁW DO8QV. 27 However, his noting of the antinomian pretenders of the PDOÁPDWL\\D implies an important difference between the prohibition against
imitating PDOÁPD on one hand, and permission to imitate mainstream
Sufis on the other. Due to the ideal of pure sincerity (LNKOÁ), the theoretical base of PDOÁPD, this tradition essentially contradicts the idea
of imitation, which is however permitted to non-PDOÁPDWëSufis.
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 95, 100.
ௐ$O6XODPƯ¶VWUHDWLVHRQPDOƗPDWL\\D 5LVƗODWDO0DOƗPDWL\\D PD\KDYHEHHQWKH
HDUOLHVW6XILWH[WRQWKLVWRSLFDQGZDVSXEOLVKHGE\$EǌO,$OƗ,$IƯIƯLQDO0DOƗPDWL\\D
wa-l- ǌIL\\DZD$KODO)XWXZZD&DLUR+RZHYHUWKHEDVLFFRQFHSWRISXUHVLQFHULW\LQNHHSLQJRQH¶VDFWVKLGGHQIURPWKHSXEOLFH\HRULJLQDWHGLQHDUO\6XILOLWHUDWXUH
$OHƗULWKDO0XhƗVLEƯ G IRUH[DPSOHUHSUHVHQWVWKHLGHDORILVUƗUELOamal
OLW ³FRQFHDOLQJ WKH DFW´  LQ DOHƗULWK DO0XhƗVLEƯ DO0DVƗ¶LO IƯ$PƗO DO4XOǌE ZDO
-DZƗUL .K 0DQsǌU HG  %HLUXW    6HH DOVR 'H -RQJ ) DQG$OJDU +
³0DOƗPDWL\\D´ (,2   ,Q DQ\ FDVH WKH PDLQ SULQFLSOH RI PDOƗPDWL\\D is to
NHHS RQH¶V DFWV SXUH DQG HQWLUHO\ VLQFHUH E\ KLGLQJ WKHP DQG KHQFH HVFKHZLQJ SULGH
(YLGHQWO\WRRPDQ\PDOƗPDWL\\DIURPWKHSHULRGRIDO6XODPƯWHQGHGWREHKDYHLQFRPSDWLEO\ZLWKDFFHSWHGVRFLDOQRUPVLQRUGHUWRDURXVHEODPH 6HHIRUH[DPSOHDO6XODPƯ
5LVƗOD³6XIL6KHLNKVOLNHGWREHGUHVVHGDVshuƗU URZGLHVDQGHYLOGRHUV ZKLOH
DFWLQJ SLRXVO\´ 6HH DOVR DO6XODPƯ -DZƗPL  ³NƗQD $Eǌ ƗWLP DOAƗU ƗKLUXKX
ƗKLUDOIXMMƗUZDEƗLQXKXEƗLQDODEUƗU´ 7KHRXWZDUGDSSHDUDQFHRI$EǌHƗWLPDO
,$ttƗUZDVOLNHWKDWRIHYLOGRHUVZKLOHKLVLQWHULRUZDVSXUH 
26
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 101.
27
ௐ-ƗPƯGLVWLQJXLVKHVEHWZHHQDWUXHLPLWDWRURIPDOƗPDWL\\DDQGDSUHWHQGLQJLPLWDWRU6HH-ƗPƯ,$EGDO5DhPƗQ1DIDƗWDO8QV03ǌU HG 7HKUDQ$FFRUGLQJO\WKHVHFRQGW\SHFRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGDV\QRQ\PRIZKDWDO6XUDZDUGƯPHDQW
ZLWKRXWXVLQJWKHVDPHWHUP
24
25
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B. Antinomian pretenders of PDOÁPDdiffer also from other problematic groups depicted in a chapter of $ZÁULI, the TDODQGDUL\\D. 28
These anti-social traveling Sufis actually won a less hostile and alPRVW SRVLWLYH WUHDWPHQW LQ DO6XKUDZDUGëȃV PDJQXP RSXV. The attitude to both groups in Chapter 9 of $ZÁULI, entitled: “Chapter on
those associated with the Sufis but not considered Sufis” (Ië GKLNU
PDQ LQWDPÁ LOÁ OīIL\\D ZDOD\VD PLQKXP), 29 unless examined
carefully, is misleading. While the author seems to some extent to
express sympathy towards “goodness of heart” (ëEDW DOTXOīE) of
the TDODQGDUL\\D, 30 he accuses pretenders of PDOÁPD of antinomianism and disregard for religious obligations. True PDOÁPDWL\\D try
to hide their inner states, and hence preserve social customs and religious commandments. This aspect of PDOÁPDWL\\D gives it the
VHQVH LQ ZKLFK DO6XKUDZDUGë XQGHUVWRRG PDOÁPD – as the selfEODPHRID6XILIRUVKRZLQJRIIKLVJRRGGHHGV)RUDO6XKUDZDUGë
the sublime rank is that of the īIë the one who goes beyond the
level in which he is entirely aware of his own being by controlling
his sincerity, i.e. the rank of PDOÁPDWë, to a higher level in which toWDO H[WLQFWLRQ LQ WKH 'HLW\ LQYDOLGDWHV WKH 6XILȃV DZDUHQHVV RI KLV
own sincerity. For earlier Sufi authors, this was expressed by the
term PXNKÁODDWDOLNKOÁ (lit. “to make the sincerity sincere.”) 31
4DODQGDUL\\D, according to the text of $ZÁULI, do not observe
ascetic rites but rather indulge in worldly pleasures. The main flaws
the author attributes to them are the abrogation of social customs
and satisfaction with a minimum of religious duties. Hence Meier
FRQFOXGHV WKDW WKH DO6XKUDZDUGë LQ KLV FKDSWHU RQ TDODQGDUL\\D,
does not refer to the TDODQGDUë ascetic tradition of his Syrian conWHPSRUDU\ -DPÁO DO'ëQ SÁZë DQG KLV IROORZHUV LQ 'DPDVFXV EXW

ௐ2QWKHKLVWRU\DQGGRFWULQHVRIWKLVJURXSVHHWKHUHVHDUFKRI.DUDPXVWDID$God’s
8QUXO\ )ULHQGV 'HUYLVK *URXSV LQ WKH ,VODPLF /DWHU 0LGGOH 3HULRG  6DOW
/DNH&LW\
29
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 100.

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI6HHDOVRWKH(QJOLVKWUDQVODWLRQRIWKLVSDUDJUDSKLQ.DUDPXVWDID*RG¶V8QUXO\

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯTXRWHVOLWHUDOO\IURPDO6XODPƯ¶V5LVƗOD DO6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO
MaƗULI +HTXRWHVGLUHFWO\IURPRQHWUHDWLVHDWWULEXWHGWR0XhDPPDGDO*KD]ƗOƯ
&RPSDUHDO6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULIZLWKDO*KD]ƗOƯ¶V5DZDWDO ƗOLEƯQ, in
0DMPǌDW5DVƗ¶LODO,PƗPDO*KD]ƗOƯ%HLUXWQGSDUW6LPLODUO\DO6XKUDZDUGƯ
TXRWHVDO6XODPƯ¶VHDUO\FODVVLILFDWLRQRIWKHIRXUW\SHVRIGKLNUDFFRUGLQJWRPDOƗPDWƯ
GRFWULQHV DO6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULIDO6XODPƯ5LVƗOD 
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rather to earlier doctrines in the history of this tradition. 32 It is also
VXJJHVWHG WKDW DO6XKUDZDUGë GLG LQGHHG NQRZ DERXW WKH 6XILV GLVtinguished by their asocial behavior, mainly among those PDMGKīEs
whom his biographies suggest he might actually have met. 33 Based
on this assumption, the description of TDODQGDUL\\D in $ZÁULI could
have referred to the PDMGKīEs even though those PDMGKīEs were
not designated as TDODQGDUL\\D in other relevant instances in the
book. 
The patched Sufi cloak khirqa was considered a symbol of initiation into Sufi life in the sixth/twelfth and seventh/thirteenth centuULHV 7KH PDVWHUȃV DFW RI EHVWRZLQJ WKH khirqa upon his disciple
symbolizes his surrender to the Sheikh, and is considered as an entry into steady companionship with him. According to al6XKUDZDUGëEHLQJLQYHVWHGZLWKWKHNKLUTDshould not be proceeded
by a period of examination in which the “true intentions” of the disciple are put to the test. 35 For him, putting on the khirqa may afIHFW WKH GLVFLSOHȃV LQQHU VRXO LQ WKH VDPH ZD\ WKDW D SDWLHQW IHHOV

ௐ0HLHU )$Eǌ 6DƯGL$Eǌ O.KD\U    :LUNOLFKNHLW XQG /HJHQGH $FWD ,UDQLFD    .DUDPXVWDID VXJJHVWV WKDW ZKHQ DO6XKUDZDUGƯ
ILQLVKHG ZULWLQJ WKH $ZƗULI SUREDEO\ LQ   KH DFWXDOO\ NQHZ QRWKLQJ DERXW
WKHDVFHWLFTDODQGDUL\\DRI'DPDVFXV .DUDPXVWDID*RG¶V8QUXO\ &IWKHUHFHQW
WHUPLQXV DG TXHP for $ZƗULI DO0DƗULI DFFRUGLQJ WR ZKLFK LW ZDV FRPSRVHG HDUOLHU
LQLQ2KODQGHU(³$1HZ7HUPLQXV$G4XHP for ,8PDUDO6XKUDZDUGƯ¶V
0DJQXP2SXV´JAOS  

ௐ6HH IRU H[DPSOH DQ DQHFGRWH PHQWLRQHG E\ DO<ƗIL,Ư G   DFFRUGLQJ
WR ZKLFK DO6XKUDZDUGƯ YLVLWHG ,$OƯ DO.XUGƯ WKH IDPRXV PDMGKǌE RI 'DPDVFXV GXULQJKLVPLVVLRQWRDO0DOLNDO,ƖGLOLQ,$EGDO/ƗKE$V,DGDO<ƗIL,Ư5DZ
DO5D\ƗƯQ IƯ LNƗ\ƗW DO ƗOLƯQ 0 DO-ƗGLU DQG ,$ ,$EG 5DEELKL HGV  'DPDVFXV
+LVWRULFDOO\DO6XKUDZDUGƯ¶VPHHWLQJZLWKWKLVPDMGKǌEVHHPVGRXEWIXO
0RVW SUREDEO\ EHFDXVH RI<ƗIL,Ư¶V LQWHUHVW LQ OHJLWLPL]LQJ WKH WKHRU\ RI 6XIL MDGKE WKH
VWRU\RIDO6XKUDZDUGƯ¶VPHHWLQJZLWKDO.XUGƯZDVPHQWLRQHGLQKLVWH[W0HDQZKLOH
DO6XKUDZDUGƯLQKLV$ZƗULIDGRSWVDEDVLFDOO\SRVLWLYHDWWLWXGHWRZDUGVWKHWKHRU\RI
MDGKE E\ LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW WKH 6XIL ZKR TXDOLILHV DV D PDVWHU PXVW EH HLWKHU D PDMGKǌE
PXWDGƗUDN ELOVXOǌN D SHUVRQ ZKR LV HIIRUWOHVVO\ DWWUDFWHG WR *RG DQG KLV DWWUDFWLRQ
LV IROORZHG E\ WUHDGLQJ WKH SDWK  RU D VƗOLN PXWDGƗUDN ELOMDGKED D ZD\IDUHU ZKRVH
WUHDGLQJ RI WKH SDWK LV IROORZHG E\ DQ HIIRUWOHVV DWWUDFWLRQ  1RQHWKHOHVV 6XKUDZDUGƯ
UHJDUGVWKHILUVWW\SH LHWKHPDMGKǌE PXWDGƗUDN WKHPRVWSHUIHFWIRUWKHPDVWHUVWDWXV
DOPDTƗPDODNPDOIƯOPDVK\DNKD $O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 106-107.

ௐ6HH WKH DXWKRU¶V GHVFULSWLRQ RI ZKDW KH FDOOVDOPDMGKǌE DOPXMDUUDG WKH PHUH
PDMGKǌE DQGZK\WKLVW\SHLVQRWWREHTXDOLILHGIRUWKHPDVWHUVWDWXVLQDO6XKUDZDUGƯ
$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 106.

ௐ7KHSHULRGRIH[DPLQDWLRQKDGEHHQWKHRUL]HGE\+XMZƯUƯ+HFRQGLWLRQVWKHLQYHVWPHQW RI WKH NKLUTD RQ WKUHH \HDUV RI H[DPLQDWLRQ +XMZƯUƯ Kashf al-MaMǌE  &I
DO6XKUDZDUGƯƖGƗEDO0XUƯGƯQ
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EHWWHUULJKWDIWHUWDNLQJKLVSK\VLFLDQȃVPHGLFDWLRQHYHQWKRXJKWKH
remedy could not have affected the illness immediately and may
even have had no healing power at all. According to the author,
only disciplined Sufis should be invested with the NKLUTDW DOLUÁGD
(“cloak of novitiate”),while the NKLUTDWDOWDEDUUXN (“cloak of benediction”) is permitted for Sufi imitators.  An unpublished treatise
of his declares that he actually sent his NKLUTDWDOWDEDUUXNto a ruler
of his time inviting him to adopt the Sufi way of life. 37 It appears,
EHVLGHVWKDWVRPHRIWKHDXWKRUȃVVKRUWwaÁ\Á (“testaments”) have
been basically addressed to PXWDVKDEELKīQ encouraging them to join
the “path.” 38 The PXWDVKDEELK is required to preserve Muslim law,
to follow his companions, the disciplined Sufis, and to look forward
to being qualified later for the cloak of the novitiate. 39 Clearly,
then, the following story in Chapter 7, which is devoted to the mu
taDZZLI and his mutashabbih, demonstrates the significant role of
the outward appearance, mainly dress and behavior, in the theory of
WDVKDEEXK:
, KHDUG P\ PDVWHU >$Eǌ DO1DMƯE DO6XKUDZDUGƯ@ VD\LQJ :KLOH ZH ZHUH LQ
IsIDKƗQ D PDQ DVNHG WKH 6KHLNK $hPDG DO*KD]ƗOƯ WR LQYHVW KLP ZLWK WKH
SDWFKHGFORDN7KH6KHLNKUHSOLHG*RWRVRDQGVRDQGKHZLOOH[SODLQWR\RX
ZKDWNKLUTDPHDQVDQGWKHQUHWXUQWRPHWRJHWP\NKLUTD+H>$EǌDO1DMƯE@
VDLG7KLVPDQFDPHWRPHDQG,WROGKLPDOODERXWWKHGXWLHVDQGUHJXODWLRQV
LPSRVHG RQ WKRVH ZHDULQJ WKH SDWFKHG FORDN &RQVHTXHQWO\ WKH PDQ UHJDUGHG
WKHPDWWHUDVYHU\GLIILFXOWDQGGLGQRWDJUHHWRZHDULW$IWHUZDUGVKHWROGWKH
6KHLNK >DO*KD]ƗOƯ@ DERXW WKH FRQYHUVDWLRQ KH KDG ZLWK PH 7KH 6KHLNK RUGHUHG PH WR FRPH EHIRUH KLP DQG VFROGHG PH +H VDLG , VHQW WKH PDQ WR \RX
IRUDSURPSWH[SODQDWLRQRQNKLUTDEXW\RXVKRFNHGKLPZLWK\RXUIUXVWUDWLQJ
UHSO\:KDW\RXWROGKLPLVDFWXDOO\WUXH+RZHYHULIZHLPSRVHDOOWKHGXWLHV
DQG VWULFW UHJXODWLRQV RI WKH SDWK RQ RXU QHZ GLVFLSOH KH ZLOO WXUQ DZD\ IURP
XV0HDQZKLOHLIZHLQYHVWKLPZLWKWKHSDWFKHGFORDNDQGOHWKLPLPLWDWHWKH


ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯXQWLWOHGWUHDWLVH067ELQJHQ 0D9, E

ௐ6HH IRU H[DPSOH DO6XKUDZDUGƯ¶ waL\\D WR 6KDUDI DO'ƯQ 0XhDPPDG E ,$EG
DO0X¶PLQDO,sIDKƗQƯLQDO6XKUDZDUGƯXQWLWOHGWUHDWLVH06-DJLHOORĔVND  D
EDQGKLVwaL\\DWR5DVKƯGDO'ƯQDO)DUJKƗQƯ G LQLELGED6HH
DOVR DO6XKUDZDUGƯ¶V PHVVDJH WR WKH 3HUVLDQ SRHW .DPƗO DO'ƯQ ,VPƗ,ƯO ,sIDKƗQƯ )URP
D PDQXVFULSW LQ WKH PXQLFLSDO OLEUDU\ RI ,sIDKƗQ +XVVHLQ %DhU DO8OǌPƯ TXRWHV WKH
ZKROH WH[W RI WKLV WHVWDPHQW LQ KLV LQWURGXFWLRQ WR DO,sIDKƗQƯ¶V 'ƯZƗQ .DPƗO DO'ƯQ
al-IsIDKƗQƯ'ƯZƗQ.KDOOƗTDO0DƗQƯ, H. Bahr al-,8OǌPƯ HG 7HKUDQ,QWURGXFtion, 9-10.

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 114.
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6XILV DQG SDUWLFLSDWH LQ WKHLU JDWKHULQJV RQH H[SHFWV KH ZLOO REWDLQ VRPH RI
WKHLU EOHVVLQJV DQG E\ LPLWDWLQJ WKHLU EHKDYLRU DQG FXVWRPV KH PRVW SUREDEO\
FDQDOVRDWWDLQWRVRPHRIWKHLULQQHUVWDWHV 40

The technique of lenience with prospective beginners finds legitimacy in a statement attributed to a famous early figure in the
history of taDZZXI 7KH %DJKGDGL $Eī O4ÁVLP DO-XQD\G G
909) is much quoted in this context. He advises the Sufis to avoid
strict codes of behavior with the beginner Sufi.  $O6XODPë TXRWHV
another statement of al-Junayd, according to which he advises al6KLEOë G   WR DFFHSW ZKRHYHU DJUHHV ZLWK KLP DERXW RQH
single word he says!  Besides such humorous sayings, al-Junayd
warns his fellow Sufis to avoid public discourse on deep Sufi docWULQHVDVUHLWHUDWHGLQKLVVKRUWOHWWHUVSUHVHUYHGE\DO6DUUÁM,QRQH
such letter, the author may seem to gainsay his own lenience. He
tells his companions that a letter of his fell into the hands of someone who misunderstood it, obliging al-Junayd to make great efforts
to avoid an imminent conflict by offering a moderate interpretation
of what he wrote. Subsequently, in the text of Luma, al-Junayd indicates that what he has said about being lenient is not to be understood as revealing the deep secrets of the path to them because telling someone about matters he cannot understand is not considered
as lenience. 
$O6XKUDZDUGë SHUPLWV WKH VHPEODQFH RI HFVWDV\ WDNDOOXI) in the
context of VDPÁ while differentiating between two types of WDNDOOXI.
The first type is performed for sake of personal benefits and social
honor (the author describes this type as making something obscure
–WDOEëV, and as a deception, NKL\ÁQD), while the second type is performed for the sake of truth in the same way that the high point of
ecstasy (ZDMG) is achieved by means of WDZÁMXG (pretending ZDMG). 
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 96-97.
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULIDO6XODPƯ DEDTƗW, 146: ³LGKƗODTƯWDDO
IDTƯU IDOƗ WDEGD¶KX ELOLOP ZDLEGD¶KX ELOULIT IDLQQD DOLOP \ǌLVKXKX ZDOULIT
\X¶QLVXKX´
42
ௐ$O6XODPƯ DEDTƗW, 146.

ௐ$O6DUUƗMLuma, 240.
44
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ $ZƗULI DO0DƗULI, 161. On WDZƗMXG DV D FRPELQDWLRQ RI WKH
PHQWDOSV\FKRORJLFDODQGSK\VLFDOIDFXOWLHVRIDSHUVRQLQWKHVWDWHRIGHHSHFVWDV\VHH
HJ 'XULQJ - ³0XVLTXH HW 5LWHV /H 6DPƗ,´ LQ$ 3RSRYLF DQG *9HLQVWHLQ HGV 
/HV 9RLHV G¶$OOƗK /HV 2UGUHV 0\VWLTXHV GDQV OH 0RQGH 0XVXOPDQ GHV 2ULJLQHV j
40
41
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Based on a prophetic tradition, according to which one who meets
“suffering men” should weep or, if he cannot weep, feign tears,  al6XKUDZDUGë DOORZV WKRVH VWULYLQJ WRZDUG WKH VWDWH RI ȆWUXH OLVWHQHUVȇ
though as yet without sufficient spiritual qualities, to attend VDPÁ
JDWKHULQJV 8QOLNH KLV NLQVPDQ DO6XKUDZDUGë SURFODLPV WKDW
PXWDNDOOLIīQin the rituals of VDPÁ as well as PXWDNDOOLIīQof ecstasy,
are still “polluted” by love of the world and compliance with their
KXPDQ LQVWLQFWV 7KLV VHHPHG VXIILFLHQW IRU DO6DUUÁM WR FDOO WKHP OÁ
ZD]Q ODKXP (not worthy).  In one instance in I\ۊÁȃ 8OīP DO'ëQ,
DO*KD]ÁOëXVHVWKHWHUPWDNDOOXIPDPīG (praiseworthy pretense) to
signify personal techniques adopted by the Sufis in general along the
path to induce high states of grace by means of artificial stratagems
(L\DO). Theoretically, his definition assumes that inner states may be
simulated at the beginning but later become genuine. 
$FFRUGLQJWRDO6XKUDZDUGëSXUHVDPÁ does not invent anything
WKDW GLG QRW H[LVW SUHYLRXVO\ LQ WKH 6XILȃV KHDUW EXW UDWKHU PRYHV
pre-existing emotions of the heart.  Logically speaking, Sufis
might have been allowed to create their own pre-existing emotions
in order to let the act of listening to music move them. Such logic
may explain the Sufi ritual of gazing at a beardless youth during
VDPÁ parties as a technique for inducing ecstasy. In such cases, the
youth was not the singer (TDZZÁO KLPVHOIEXWDFDXVHRIWKH6XILȃV
ability to attend the VDPÁ and to fall under its influence.  Even so,
$XMRXUG¶KXL3DULV
45
ௐ$O6DUUƗM Luma, DO6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 161.
46
ௐ$O6DUUƗM Luma, 
47
ௐ$Eǌ HƗPLG 0XhDPPDG DO*KD]ƗOƯ ,\Ɨ¶ 8OǌP DO'ƯQ %HLUXW   
6HH DOVR $hPDG DO*KD]ƗOƯ %DZƗULT  ³VDPƗ LV DOORZHG WR FRPSDQLRQV RI WKH
6XILV LI WKH\ DUH LPLWDWLQJ WKH SHRSOH RI SXULW\ DQG SHUIHFWLRQ LQ WKHLU PRYHPHQWV DQG
SDXVHV´  7KH VDPH DXWKRU DOVR VWDWHV WKDW D SHUVRQ VKRXOG FHUWDLQO\ EH SHUPLWWHG WR
LPLWDWH KLV FRPSDQLRQ¶V PRYHPHQW $hPDG DO*KD]ƗOƯ %DZƗULT,   +RZHYHU WKH
RULJLQDO VWDWHPHQW PLJKW EH LQWHUSUHWHG GLIIHUHQWO\ DV SHUPLVVLRQ WR WKH 6XIL ZKRVH
HFVWDV\ LV PRWLYDWHG E\ ORYH WRZDUGV RQH RI KLV IHOORZV LQ WKH VDPƗ FLUFOH 7KLV LV
FRPSDWLEOHZLWKWKHDXWKRU¶VHDUOLHUVWDWHPHQWRQWKHLQFLGHQWLQTXHVWLRQ³,IVRPHRQH
H[SHULHQFHV HFVWDV\ WKURXJK KLV ORYH WRZDUGV RQH SHUVRQ RU E\ ORRNLQJ DW KLP >«@´
$hPDGDO*KD]ƗOƯ%DZƗULT 

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI&I$EǌO4ƗVLPDO4XVKD\UƯDO5LVƗOD
DO4XVKD\UL\\D&DLUR,$EGDO0DOLNE0XhDPPDGDO.KDUNǌVKƯ7DKGKƯE
DO$VUƗU%%ƗUǌG HG $EǌZDEƯDO*KD]ƗOƯ,\Ɨ¶
49
ௐ,EQDO-DZ]Ư G IRUH[DPSOHWHOOVRI$hPDGDO*KD]ƗOƯZKRVHFRPSDQLRQV IRXQG KLP LQ D FORVH HQFRXQWHU ZLWK D EHDUGOHVV \RXWK LQ D SODFH ILOOHG ZLWK
IORZHUV,EQDO-DZ]Ư7DOEƯV,EOƯV, ,I. al-HDUDVWƗQƯDQG0DO=DJKOƯ HGV %HLUXW
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this ritual was most likely an exceptional practice among the Sufis in
the Middle Ages. 50 $O6XKUDZDUGë LQGHHG SRLQWV RXW WKDW OLVWHQLQJ
to either beardless youths (DPUDG) or marriageable women (LPUDȃD
JKD\UPDram) in VDPÁ, gatherings is forbidden because it leads the
listener into “seduction” (ILWQD). 51 Nonetheless, whoever denies VDPÁ
DOWRJHWKHULVLQ6XKUDZDUGëȃVZRUGVOLNHDQLPSRWHQW(LQQëQ) who is
not susceptible to sexual desire or a blind person incapable of enjoying human beauty. 527RDGGWKLVODWWHUQRWLRQWRWKHDXWKRUȃVSHUPLVsion of WDNDOOXI in VDPÁ, though only if it is performed “for the sake
RIWUXWKȇRQHPLJKWVXJJHVWWKDW6XKUDZDUGëȃVGHWDLOHGWUHDWPHQWRI
this problematic topic, like that of other Sufi theoreticians of the socalled moderate streams in Classical Sufism, most probably played
an important role in opening the gates before “less restricted” practices in VDPÁ and other popular Sufi rituals later on.
 /DWHU$hPDG *KD]ƗOƯ LQ KLV 6DZƗQL SRLQWV WR WKH YLVLRQ D\I  RI KLV 7XUNLVK
VODYH6HH$hPDGDO*KD]ƗOƯ*HGDQNHQEHUGLH/LHEH5*UDPOLFK HG 0DLQ]
 ,Q DQRWKHU LQFLGHQW LQ ,EQ DO-DZ]Ư¶V 7DOEƯV WKH DXWKRU PHQWLRQV WKDW D JURXS RI
6XILV XVHG WR EHGHFN EHDUGOHVV \RXWKV ZLWK RUQDPHQWV DQG FRORUHG JDUPHQWV LQ RUGHU
WRFRQWHPSODWH*RG¶VEHDXW\LQ+LVEHDXWLIXOFUHDWXUHV ,EQDO-DZ]Ư7DOEƯV $Eǌ
HƗPLG DO*KD]ƗOƯ LQ KLV 3HUVLDQ .ƯP\Ɨ\L 6D¶ƗGDW FULWLFL]HV WKLV SUDFWLFH DV OLZƗ and
fusq DO*KD]ƗOƯ .ƯP\Ɨ\L 6D¶ƗGDW 7HKUDQ   =DNDUL\\Ɨ DO$QsƗUƯ G
 WKHFRPPHQWDWRURQ4XVKD\UƯ¶V5LVƗODGHVFULEHVWKH6XILSUDFWLFHRIJD]LQJ
DW EHDUGOHVV \RXQJ PHQ GXULQJ VDPƗ, SXWWLQJ FDQGOHV LQ WKHLU KDQGV DQG OHWWLQJ HDFK
SDUWLFLSDQW H[DPLQH KLV RZQ VSLULWXDO FDSDELOLW\ WR EH DWWUDFWHG WR WKH \RXWKV RU DOWHUQDWLYHO\EHLQJVRWRWDOO\DEVRUEHGLQWRWKHLQQHUFRQWHQWRIWKHPXVLFWKDWKHEHFRPHV
³IRUWLILHG´DJDLQVWVXFKDQDWWUDFWLRQ0XstDIƗDO,$UǌVƯ1DWƗ¶LMDO$INƗUDO4XGVL\\DIƯ
%D\ƗQ0DƗQƯ6KDUDO5LVƗODDO4XVKD\UL\\DLQWKHPDUJLQVRI=DNDUL\\Ɨ¶DO$QsƗUƯ
6KDU DO5LVƗOD DO4XVKD\UL\\D %ǌOƗT    2Q WKH 3HUVLDQ FRQFHSW RI
VKƗKLGEƗ]Ư OLW³ZLWQHVVJDPH´ VHHHJ5LWWHU+'DV0HHUGHU6HHOH0HQVFK:HOW
XQG *XWW LQ GHQ *HVFKLFKWHQ GHV )DUƯGXGGƯQ AƗU /HLGHQ  II 5LWWHU +
³3KLORORJLND9,,´'HU,VODP  
50
ௐ0HLHU)³7KH'HUYLVK'DQFHDQ$WWHPSWDWDQ2YHUYLHZ´LQ(VVD\VRQ,VODPLF3LHW\
DQG0\VWLFLVP, -2¶.DQH WUDQVO ZLWKHGLWRULDODVVLVWDQFHRI%5DGWNH/HLGHQ
51
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI+HUHWKHDXWKRU¶VDWWLWXGHDSSHDUVPRUH
VXEWOHWKDQLQRWKHUSODFHVRIKLVORQJWUHDWPHQWRIVDPƗLQKLV$ZƗULI(YHQWKRXJKWKH
DXWKRU¶VPDLQLQWHQWLRQZDVWRDFFHQWXDWHKLVEDVLFSULQFLSOHDFFRUGLQJWRZKLFKVDPƗ
PXVWQRWEHDEVROXWHO\GHQLHGDQGVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGSXUVXDQWWRLWVGLIIHUHQWLPSDFWV
DQG W\SHV RI SDUWLFLSDQWV OLVWHQLQJ WR DPUDG or LPUD¶D PDUDP LV WR EH UHJDUGHG DV D
VSHFLILFOHYHORIUHOLJLRXVSURKLELWLRQDOHYHOFDOOHGDUƯP7KHODWWHUFRQFHSWLQGLFDWHV
VRPHWKLQJZKLFKLVQRWSURKLELWHGIRULWVRZQVDNHEXWIRULWVSUREDEOHXQODZIXOLPSDFW
6HH DO6XKUDZDUGƯ $ZƗULI DO0DƗULI ³>«@ \XDUUDP VDPƗXKX OLNKDZI DOILWQD OƗ
OLPXMDUUDGDODZWOƗNLQ\DMDOXKXVDPƗ al-DZWDUƯPDOILWQD´ 2QWKHZRUGDUƯP,
VHH,EQ0DQzǌU/LVƗQDO$UDE, Beirut, 1994, 12, 120.
52
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 159.
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The Gazing Effect

In his 'LHVFKLLWLVFKHQ'HUZLVFKRUGHQ3HUVLHQV, R. Gramlich mentions the seminal role that gazing at the Sufi master plays in the inner
development of the disciple. 53 The spiritual effect of observing the
SLRXV EHKDYLRU RI RQHȃV IHOORZV DQG PDVWHUV LV DQ HDUO\ SUDJPDWLF
PRWLI LQ WKH 6XIL OLWHUDWXUH Ȇ7KH 6XILȃV DEVRUSWLRQ LQ JD]LQJ DW WKH
LPDJHRIKLVPDVWHULVEHWWHUWKDQOLVWHQLQJWRPXVLFȇDO6XKUDZDUGë
reiterates.  Al-Junayd declares: “Whoever looks at a friend of God,
kisses him and confers honor upon him, God will confer His own
honor upon him.” 55 There is also a common saying: PDQ ODP \DUD
PXIOLDQOÁ\XIOL (lit. “One who looks not at a prosperous man will
not himself become prosperous.”)  The gazing effect marked later
developments of the master-disciple relationship too. According to
,$EGDO:DKKÁEDO6KD,UÁQë G IRUH[DPSOHRQHJODQFHRI
the Sheikh at his disciple could be enough to elevate him from the
lowest rank in the path to the highest state of divine knowledge! One
such glance can turn the disciple into pure gold and suffice to exempt
him from rigorous exercises! 57
The foregoing brief arguments regarding the implications of inducing WDNDOOXIon the Sufi doctrines in general, along with the literary evidence of the gazing act as a pragmatic feature in Sufi companionship (uba), combine to draw attention to the crucial role of
the WDVKDEEXKconcept in practical Sufi life after the twelfth century.

IV.

The Status of .KÁGLP

A major task of the problematic NKÁGLP seems to have been soliciting donations for ULEÁ residents. 58 Here one should ask who
the NKÁGLP favored in a particular chapter in his ,$ZÁULI is, follow
ௐ*UDPOLFK 5 'LH VFKLLWLVFKHQ 'HUZLVFKRUGHQ 3HUVLHQV :LHVEDGHQ  
246-251.
54
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI
55
ௐ$O6XODPƯܑDEDTƗW, 150.
56
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 111.
57
ௐ,$EGDO:DKKƗEDO6KD,UƗQƯDO$QZƗUDO4XGVL\\DIƯ%D\ƗQ4DZƗid al- ǌIL\\D,
Beirut, 1999, 1, 99.

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI
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LQJ WKH DXWKRUȃV WUHDWPHQW RI PDVK\DNKD (the status of master), and
what makes the NKÁGLP an important element in WDVKDEEXK theory.
%URDGO\ VSHDNLQJ , DJUHH ZLWK (ULN 2KODQGHUȃV GLVWLQFWLRQ EHWZHHQ
DO6XKUDZDUGëȃVWZRWHUPVNKÁGLP,and aÁEDONKLGPD (“companLRQV RI VHUYLFHȇ  .ÁVKÁQë G DIWHU   VHHPV WR KDYH
made a similar distinction. 59 Ohlander supposes that NKÁGLP was
an advanced disciple of a particular sheikh and so proposes the
word “superintendent” to translate the Arabic original.  Indeed,
DO6XKUDZDGëKLPVHOIQRZKHUHDVFULEHVWKHVSLULWXDOJXLGDQFHRIWKH
disciples to the NKÁGLP. By contrast with the “high-ranking” position
of NKÁGLP, the sole duty of aÁE DONKLGPD was to serve the residents of the ULEÁ.  The “companion of service,” given his inadequacy for Sufi discipleship, is the one addressed in the tashabbuh
theory. It is this category that reminds us of the idea raised by
4XVKD\UëDFFRUGLQJWRZKLFKFRPSDQLRQVKLS uba) with those who
are of a higher degree than yours is simply NKLGPD.  Most likely,
the word NKLGPD here simply indicates service in daily life and mundane affairs.
The position of NKÁGLP as an advanced disciple of a particular
sheikh may partially clarify the potential confusion between Sheikh
and NKÁGLP DJDLQVW ZKLFK DO6XKUDZDUGë IUHTXHQWO\ ZDUQHG GLVFLplined Sufis.  Besides, it would be very important to make it clear
that the NKÁGLP as a senior disciple, who by accompanying his
Sheikh and personally serving him succeeds in becoming Sheikh by
his own right,  was a well documented topic in early as well as
59
ௐ6HH,,]]DO'ƯQ0DhPǌG.ƗVKƗQƯMiEƗDO+LGƗ\DZD0LIWƗDO.LIƗ\D-DOƗO
DO'ƯQ+XPƗ\Ư HG 7HKUDQVK NKXGGƗP  DKOLNKLGPDW 
60
ௐ2KODQGHUSufism
61
ௐ2KODQGHUSufism
62
ௐ$O4XVKD\UƯ5LVƗOD, 145.

ௐ6HH IRU H[DPSOH DO6XKUDZDUGƯ $ZƗULI DO0DƗULI  &I DO6XKUDZDUGƯ
ƖGƗE DO0XUƯGƯQ  ³+H ZKR VHUYHV WKH 6XILV VKRXOG EH WKH PRVW WUXHKHDUWHG RQH
DPRQJ WKHP WKH PRVW WROHUDQW DQG KH ZKRVH KHDUW LV WKH VWURQJHVW DQG ZKRVH IDLWK
DQG VLQFHULW\ H[FHHG WKRVH RI DQ\RQH HOVH >«@ DV VHUYLFH LV D UDQN VHFRQG WR WKDW RI
6KHLNKRRG´ 
64
 -XQD\G6KƯUƗ]ƯLQKLVKDJLRJUDSKLFDO6KDGGDO,]ƗU ZULWWHQLQ LQGLFDWHV
LQ PDQ\ ELRJUDSKLHV WKDW D SDUWLFXODU 6XIL ZDV D VHUYDQW RI DQRWKHU UHQRZQHG 6KHLNK
DQG WKDW KH DFFRPSDQLHG KLP 6WDWHPHQWV OLNH NKƗGLP DO6KHLNK ZDƗLEXKX RFFXU
IUHTXHQWO\LQWKHILUVWOLQHVRIWKHELRJUDSKLFHQWU\6HHIRUH[DPSOH0X,ƯQDO'ƯQ$Eǌ
O4ƗVLP-XQD\G6KƯUƗ]Ư6KDGGDO,]ƗUIƯaDO$Z]ƗUDQ=XZZƗUDO0D]ƗU04D]ZƯQƯ
HG 7HKUDQVK
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later Sufi literature.  However, one should ask whether the position
of NKDGLPLQDO6XKUZDUGëȃVSHULRGZDVSDUWLFXODUO\LQVWLWXWLRQDOL]HG
in a way that might have been restricted basically to his position as
a senior disciple of the sheikh. Most probably at that time, the term
NKÁGLP and its infinitive form NKLGPD were not yet institutionalized,
and were thus applied to a wide range of positions within the active
life of the riba. Notably, the word NKLGPD, in one contemporary
biography such as DO7DVKDZZXI, could designate various meanings
such as a non-religious work or an uncertain profession.  In other
instances, it designates the simple act of serving people,  or, in some
cases, the pure will of worshipping God. 
)RU DO6XKUDZDUGë WKH NKÁGLP is essentially a person who is
willing to “give rest to disciplined Sufis and let them devote themselves to the inner life with God by guaranteeing their living.” 
0RUHRYHU DV DO6XKUDZDUGë LQGLFDWHV WKHUH LV DOVR WKH LPLWDWRU RI
the NKÁGLP (PXWDVKDEELK ELONKÁGLP PXWDNKÁGLP) who serves the
Sufis to gain public praise, and ceases to do so when his acts do not
serve that purpose. 70 However their flawed service does not keep
the PXWDNKÁGLP from being welcome to accompany the Sufis and
attain the same reward as the regular NKÁGLP. 71 Even though this
ௐ2QWKLVSRVLWLRQLQWKHSHULRGIROORZLQJDO6XKUDZDUGƯVHHIRUH[DPSOH2KODQGHU
SufismDQGWKHUHIHUHQFHVLQQRWH)RUHDUOLHUGDWDVHHWKHUHIHUHQFHPDGHE\
,EQDOSDEEƗJKLQKLV'XUUDWDO$VUƗUWR$EǌO,$]Ɨ¶LP0ƗdƯE6XOtƗQWKHNKƗGLP and
SXSLO RI$Eǌ OHDVDQ DO6KƗGKLOƯ G   WLOPƯGK VD\\LGLQƗ ZDNKƗGLPXKX  DV
DQ DXWKRULW\ IRU KLV PDVWHU¶V WHDFKLQJV 0XhDPPDG E$EƯ O4ƗVLP DOHLP\DUƯ NQRZQ
DV,EQDOSDEEƗJK'XUUDWDO$VUƗUZD7XIDWDO$EUƗU7XQLV&IWKH(QJOLVK
translation in: 7KH 0\VWLFDO 7HDFKLQJV RI DO6KƗGKLOƯ ( 'RXJODV WUDQVO  1HZ<RUN
 &I SDIƯ DO'ƯQ E$EƯ O0DQsǌU 5LVƗOD ' *ULO HG  &DLUR   NƗQD
ONKƗGLP DONDEƯU UD¶V DONKXGGƗP   WKH ELRJUDSK\ RI $Eǌ ,$EG DO/ƗK DO
6KƗtLEƯ <ǌVXIE<Dh\ƗDO7ƗGLOƯ,EQDO=D\\ƗWDO7DVKDZZXILOƗ5LMƗODO7Dawwuf,
$DO7DZIƯT HG &DVDEODQFD WKHELRJUDSK\RI<Dh\ƗE0D\PǌQ 
66
ௐ,EQDO=D\\ƗWDO7DVKDZZXI, 255, 257.
67
ௐ,EQ DO=D\\ƗW DO7DVKDZZXI  &I ,$EG DO/ƗK E 0XhDPPDG DO0ƗOLNƯ
5L\ƗDO1XIǌV%DO%DNNǌVK HG %HLUXW

ௐ,EQDO=D\\ƗWDO7DVKDZZXIO&I$O0ƗOLNƯ5L\Ɨ, 2, 269.
69
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ $ZƗULI DO0DƗULI  2Q WKLV IXQFWLRQ RI WKH NKƗGLP LQ WKH
IRXUWKWHQWKFHQWXU\VHH0XhDPPDGE0RQDYYDU7KH6HFUHWVRI*RG¶V0\VWLFDO2QHQHVVRU7KH6SLULWXDO6WDWLRQVRI6KHLNK$EX6DƯG>$VUƗUDO7RZƯGIƯ0DTƗPƗWDOâH\N
$EL6DƯG@-2¶.DQH WUDQVO &DOLIRUQLDDQG1HZ<RUNQ
70
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 109.
71
ௐ7KLVDWWLWXGHFRXOGEHFRPSDUHGZLWKDVWDWHPHQWRIWKHDXWKRULQDQRWKHUWUHDWLVH
³'R QRW EH GHFHLYHG E\ WKRVH DFFRPSDQ\LQJ SLRXV PHQ DQG DVFHWLFV ZKR VHUYH WKHP
ZLWKRXWWUXO\IROORZLQJRIWKHLUPRUDOV,IWKHDFWRIVHUYLQJWKHSLRXVFRXOGSURGXFHUHDO
65
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attitude opens the door for questionable affiliates to be freely involved in the activities of the Sufi centers, one of its prominent advantages lies in its openness, as well as its usefulness for poor and
rich alike. It allowed the poor to serve disciplined Sufis in their
household, in return for which they enjoyed the amenities of the
Sufi centers. For the rich, social reputation and potential economic
interests seemed to be the major rewards expected for financial
service to the Sufis. 72 Being aware of the problematic outcomes of
VXFK RSHQQHVV DO6XKUDZDUGë PHQWLRQV WKH SKHQRPHQRQ RI \RXQJ
men who used to adopt Sufi dress and enjoy the endowments of the
ULEÁs. He believes that in order to solve this problem, Sufi masters
should encourage young men to perform NKLGPD for the disciplined
Sufi residents of the ULEÁ in return for their enjoyment of shar DO
ZDTI. 73 Therefore NKLGPD LQ DO6XKUDZDUGëȃV V\VWHP RI WKRXJKW
plays a fundamental role in “purifying” and preparing the ground
for the PXWDVKDEELKīQ to act in the framework of the ULEÁȃV FRPmunity in the most legitimate way.
A key function related to PXWDVKDEELK and in many cases to
NKÁGLP as well, in the text of $ZÁULI is that such individuals appear
to have acted as a support system that provided disciplined Sufis
with the financial means for their daily life. Chronicles that cover
this period furnish us with numerous indications of individuals who
were involved inNKLGPD, and seemed to have provided the financial
support of the ULEÁ community or of individual Sufi figures. ,Abd
DO.DUëPDO6LP,ÁQë G IRUH[DPSOHLQWKHELRJUDSK\RI
$Eī DOHDVDQ DO7XUMXPÁQë LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKLV SHUVRQ ȆVHUYHG WKH
IUXLWVWKHZLYHVRI1ǌhDQG/ǌtZRXOGKDYHEHQHILWHGIURPVHUYLQJWKHLUKXVEDQGV´ DO
6XKUDZDUGƯ *KLUDU DO.KDOT ZDLVWLGUƗMXKXP 06 -DJLHOORĔVND  E  6HH DOVR
*KD]ƗOƯ¶VFULWLTXHRIWKRVHZKRVSHQGPRQH\RQWKH6XILVDVDPHDQVWRZDUGVVRFLDORU
SROLWLFDOUHSXWDWLRQ+HPHQWLRQVWKDWLQKLVWLPHPDQ\ULFKPHQXVHGWRJDWKHUJURXSV
RIVRFDOOHG³6XILV´DQGVXSSRUWHGWKHPVRWKH\FRXOGJDLQPDQ\IROORZHUVZKLOHRWKHUV
UHFHLYHG PRQH\ IURP GHVSRWLF UXOHUV DQG VSHQW LW RQ WKH 6XILV LQ RUGHU WR SURILW IURP
WKH SURFHHGV RI WKHLU FHQWHUV DO*KD]ƗOƯ 0 DO.DVKI ZDO7DE\ƯQ IƯ *KLUDU DO.KDOT
AjmaƯQ, in 0DMPǌDW5DVƗ¶LOSDUW7KHODVWVWDWHPHQWLPSOLHVWKDWVRPHILQDQFLDO
VSRQVRUVSURILWHGIURPWKHSURFHHGVRIWKHHQGRZPHQWV waqf WKH\JUDQWHGWRWKH6XILV
EHQHILWWLQJIURPWKHLUVXSSRUWRIWKHSLRXV
72
ௐ6HHIRUH[DPSOHDO6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI$FFRUGLQJO\NKƗGLP or,
PRUHSUHFLVHO\PXVWDNKGDPFRXOGEHDULFKPDQZKRPGLVFLSOLQHG6XILVFDPHWRDGXODWH&IDO*KD]ƗOƯ,\Ɨ¶

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI³OƗ\D]ƗOPDVKƗ\LNKDOǌIL\\D\DQGXEǌQ
DOVKDEƗELOƗONKLGPDifan lahum DQDOEDƗOD´
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6XILVIRUVL[W\\HDUVDQGH[SHQGHGDOOKLVSURSHUW\IURPKLVIDWKHUȃV
heritage on them.”  According to one indication mentioned along
ZLWK RWKHU VLPLODU RQHV E\ DO'KDKDEë G   LQ KLV 7DȃUëNK
DO,VOÁP D SHUVRQ FDOOHG 0XQëU E 0XhDPPDG G   ȆXVHG
to serve the Sufis and to gather money and expend it on them” (NÁQD
\DNKGLPXKXPZD\XaLODODPZÁOZD\XQILTDOD\KLP). 75
According to Chapter 15 in ,$ZÁULI (“on the features and affairs
of the people of ULEÁ”), the NKÁGLP plays another role within the
walls of ULEÁ. The author orders the disciplined Sufis to take the
VKD\NK or the NKÁGLPas a judge in their disputes with their fellows.
$O6XKUDZDUGë GLUHFWV WKH ȆDFWLQJ MXGJHȇ WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH PRWLYHV
for each dispute, and resolve it through QLTÁU This involves questioning both parties about their behavior in a sharp, accusatory
tone.  On this point, the Sufi ideal of preserving community harmony, the GÁȃLUDW DOMDPL\\D WR XVH DO6XKUDZDUGëȃV H[SUHVVLRQ77
existed side by side with another ideal according to which “the Sufis still prosper inasmuch as they dispute, but if they become reconciled they will be totally wiped out.” 78
There were two facets to the collective life of the Sufis in the
ULEÁ, which was accordingly divided into two spatial areas. The first
area was devoted to the collective rituals of the resident Sufis ac74
ௐ,$EG DO.DUƯP DO6LP,ƗQƯ .LWƗE DO$QVƗE 0 ,$tƗ HG  %HLUXW   
³NKDGDPDKXPVLWWƯQVDQD>«@ZDDQIDTMDPƯPƗZDULWKDPLQDEƯKLDOD\KLP´
75
ௐ0XhDPPDG E $hPDG DO'KDKDEƯ 7D¶UƯNK DO,VOƗP, ,8 7DGPXUƯ HW DOL HG 
%HLUXW    &I DO'KDKDEƯ 7D¶UƯNK DO,VOƗP   ³>«@ KH
SUDFWLFHG YDULRXV W\SHV RI NKLGPD >«@ DQG XVHG WR ILQDQFLDOO\ VXSSRUW WKH 6XILV ZLWK
PRVW RI WKH PRQH\ KH KDG EHHQ JUDQWHG ZLWK´  &I ,$EG DO,$zƯP DO0XQGKLUƯ al7DNPLODOL:DID\ƗWDO1DTDOD%0D,UǌI HG %HLUXW,EQ$EƯO0DQsǌU
5LVƗOD
76
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI2QWKHZRUGQLTƗUVHH,EQ0DQzǌU/LVƗQ
al-$UDE
77
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 120.

ௐ/Ɨ \D]ƗO DOǌIL\\D ELNKD\ PƗ WDQƗTDUǌ IDLGKƗ Lalaǌ KDODNǌ is a statement
DWWULEXWHGWR5XZD\P G LQDO6XODPƯ-DZƗPLDO6XODPƯ DEDTƗW, 171;
DO6XKUDZDUGƯƖGƗEDO0XUƯGƯQ7KHDXWKRURI$GDEDO0XOǌN DQHDUO\6XILPDQXDO
IURP WKH IRXUWKWHQWK FHQWXU\ E\ DQ DQRQ\PRXV DXWKRU  IRUPXODWHG WKH VHFRQG SDUW RI
WKLVVWDWHPHQWTXLWHGLIIHUHQWO\³>«@IDLQWDUDNǌDOPXQƗTDUDWDUDNǌDOPXGKƗNDUD´
$QRQ\PRXV DXWKRU $GDE DO0XOǌN % 5DGWNH HG  %HLUXW   7KH DFW RI REVHUYLQJRQH¶VIHOORZPHQDQGVFROGLQJWKRVHZKRVHEHKDYLRUVHHPHGQRWWRDJUHHZLWK
WKH NQRZQ FRGHV RU LQ PDQ\ FDVHV ZLWK WKH SHUVRQDO YLHZV RI WKH FULWLF KLPVHOI ZDV
FRPPRQDPRQJWKH6XILVLQWKHLUDVVRFLDWLRQV6HHIRUH[DPSOHWKHFKDSWHU.KDUNǌVKƯ
GHYRWHGLQWKHODWHWHQWKFHQWXU\WRWKH6XILDVVRFLDWLRQV.KDUNǌVKƯ7DKGKƯEDO$VUƗU,
HJ
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companied by another types of participants such as the non-disciplined companions or stranger-guests, the ED\W DOMDPÁa (lit. house
of the community). The other area, by contrast, was for the most part
assigned for individual training and retreat (NKDOZD), and called a
]ÁZL\D, 79 which was a domain restricted to old men and masters,
because “their souls require much rest and control of movement and
inactivity.” For young disciples living together with their peers in the
ED\W DOMDPÁa, this created a situation in which their behavior was
monitored, and provided a satisfactory means for keeping their soul
under constant and effective control. When the communal sphere of
the ULEÁ becomes harmful to the young disciple, when worldly discussions replace spiritual practices, masters should impose a period
of reclusion upon the disciple by granting him his own ]ÁZL\D. 80 At
WKLV SRLQW DO6XKUDZDUGë PHQWLRQV WKH DSSURSULDWH VSKHUH RI aÁE
DONKLGPD within ULEÁ. According to the definition used here, a member of this group is one who “entered the ULEÁ as a beginner, did not
JUDVS WKH ȂWDVWHȃ RI SLRXV GHHGV81 and who is not able to observe
his inner states.” Meanwhile, serving the resident Sufis is not actually harmless for this type of affiliate, and thus Sufi manuals emphasize the need to be one of the larger Sufi community in the sense of
being in basic sympathy and agreement to them, in order to be accepted as aÁE DONKLGPD )RU DO6XKUDZDUGë GLVFLSOLQHG 6XILV DUH
but human beings, and manifestations of this humanity through unacceptable behavior might harm one not familiar with Sufi doctrines
as it can also bring about misunderstandings and unnecessary criticism. It is not clear in ,$ZÁULI whether aÁEDONKLGPD, as a specific
type of the general group of imitators, took up residence in the ULEÁ
or not. However, one might assume at least on the conceptual level,
that the broad category title NKLGPD would have included shades and
types of affiliation and function in Sufi collective life, from a transitory affiliation motivated by expenditure on the Sufis, 82 through a
more robust one in which the same title is used for those who occaௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI
ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI.

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI+HUHWKHVHQWHQFHDSSHDUVDVZDODP\DGKXT
ama al-malam*UDPOLFKWUDQVODWHVLWDV³GHQ*HVFKPDFNIURPPHQ7XQVQRFKQLFKW
JHNRVWHW´DO6XKUDZDUGƯ,Umar, 'LH*DEHQGHU(UNHQQWQLVVHGHV8PDUDV6XKUDZDUGƯ
$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI 5*UDPOLFK HG :LHVEDGHQ

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ$ZƗULIDO0DƗULI, 119.
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sionally visit the resident Sufis, participate in one or more of their
rituals (using the technique of WDNDOOXI), and on to actual residence of
the aÁEDONKLGPD in the ULEÁ. The third is the most active type in
terms of spiritual development and practical training. By constant
observation of the Sufis, listening to their conversations, and imitating
their behavior, companionship (uba) becomes a pragmatic instrument for inner progress up to the ultimate rank of PDVK\DNKD. In all
versions, the basic principle of sympathy towards the Sufis had to be
preserved. It was probably a function of the Sheikh to examine the
WUXHLQWHQWLRQVRIHDFKQHZDIILOLDWHZKDWHYHUWKH\RXQJPDQȃVRZQ
version of his affiliation might be.
Major Implications of the Tashabbuh Theory

V.

The following are suggested as the major implications of tashab
EXKLQWKHWKHRUHWLFDOV\VWHPGUDZQXSE\ERWK6XKUDZDUGëV
A. Sufis during the period in question had become aware of the
uniqueness of their collective way of life. Sufism therefore overcame
the early stage of severe conflicts with both religious and political
authorities and moved on towards a new era of widespread penetration among the masses. Gradually, the Sufi way of life and thinking
became a basic feature in the religious life of Mediterranean Muslim
societies. Sufi awareness of their unique role in their communities,
and their inclination to disseminate Sufi doctrines might also have
been motivated by the growing influence of their masters, who by
degrees had consolidated their control over their disciples, closely
monitoring their progress to the point of interfering in the minutiae
RI WKHLU GDLO\ OLIH ,Q WKH ODVW SDUW RI $Eī DO1DMëEȃV FKDSWHU RQ 6XIL
dispensations, he attributes to the Prophet this saying: PDQNDWKWKDUD
VDZÁG TDZP IDKXZD PLQKXP (“whoever increases the number of a
group of people is considered a member of it.”) 83 This in essence
gives the impression that a serious pragmatic purpose of expanding
the Sufi framework among a wider group of affiliates lies at the baVLV RI WKH DXWKRUȃV WKHRU\ RI tashabbuh derived from his numerous
dispensations. Remarkably, moreover, initiating a Sufi community in
that period came to be conditioned no longer on strict seclusion and


ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯƖGƗEDO0XUƯGƯQ
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renunciation of social relations and worldly affairs. In other words,
the “price” of initiating the Sufi path became cheaper than ever and
thus came to interest “purchasers.” It may also be possible to attribute part of this theoretical and practical change to the PDOÁPDWë
principle of preserving a full social life and avoiding public displays
of piety, so as to conceal true inner states. 
B. The WDVKDEEXK concept demonstrates the dogmatic system of
twelfth century Sufism. It contributed to creating a popular system
open to one and all, even to one with nothing else except his sympathy for Sufi ideals. Thanks to this system, the institutionalized
Sufi centers were supported by potential waves of adherents from
all social sectors and educational levels.
C. Through the new institutionalized Sufi system the theory of
WDVKDEEXK proposed a potential alternative to the hierarchical structure of Abbasid society. Mobility, flexibility, and an absolute belief
in the ability of every person to rise from the rank of PXWDVKDEELKto
the exalted rank of PDVK\DNKD through intensive self-development,
all suggest that such a dynamic system led by increasingly influential Sufi masters, could offer the ordinary man a new formula of solidarity and collaboration within a unique form of collective life.
VI.

Conclusion

A. Through the forty dispensations (rukha) listed in the last
FKDSWHU RI $Eī DO1DMëE DO6XKUDZDUGëȃV ÀGÁE DO0XUëGëQ, the concept of tashabbuh was expressed for the first time in a comprehensive and positive manner. Moreover, through the interest in rukha
RIWKHDXWKRUȃVQHSKHZ$EīHafs, there developed a full-scale presentation of the imitators (PXWDVKDEELKīQ as a class within a dynamic and a creative system of self-improvement and independent
SURJUHVV,WZDVH[FOXVLYHO\$EīHafsȃVUROHLQGHILQLQJWKHLPLWDWRU
and locating his place within the Sufi community, while also proposing a system for his inner development that opened the doors to
the high rank of PDVK\DNKD.

ௐ7KDWLVZK\PDOƗPDWƯ6XILVUHIXVHGWRKDYHDQ\GLVWLQFWULWXDOVDQGDGRSWHGWKH
LGHD RI ³FRPLQJ LQWR WKH PDUNHWV´ GXNKǌO DODVZƗT  WR HDUQ WKHLU RZQ OLYLQJ 6HH IRU
H[DPSOH.DUDPXVWDIDSufism
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B. The term mutashabbihLQWKHWHDFKLQJVRI$EīHafs, seems
to be fluid, while NKÁGLP, besides indicating a senior disciple, denotes a very specific type of imitator. Reading the relevant chapters
of $ZÁULIDO0DÁULI leaves the impression that the NKÁGLPconcept
was confused with that of Sheikh when opportunists took advantage
of their expenditures on a group ofIDTëUs to gain that high title, and
probably also due to the similarity of some administrative tasks ascribed to both masters and their assistants. The author warns the
Sufis against considering such men as Sheikhs when they are actually NKÁGLPs, a remark indicating how essential were financial matters within the contemporary institutionalized life of the Sufi centers. If this was indeed the case, then the high rank of PDVK\DNKD,
H[DPLQHGLQGHWDLOE\$EīHafs himself, seems in fact to have been
shared by many rich opportunists better described as NKÁGLPs. 85
While such a type of affiliation does not relate to Sufi life and practices inside the ULEÁ, a NKÁGLP might be a rich man who just because he is unlike the other affiliates of the ULEÁ can be charged
with some of the administrative affairs of the Sufis. On the other
hand, the aÁEDONKLGPD are ordinaryIDTëUs for whom serving the
Sufis, in the literal sense of the word, was the only way to qualify
for true discipleship.
C. This paper proposes to draw attention to the influential role
of the tashabbuh FRQFHSW RQ 0HGLWHUUDQHDQ 6XILVP IURP $Eī Hafs
DO6XKUDZDUGëȃV WLPH RQZDUG 7KURXJK WKLV FRQFHSW 6XILVP ZDV
transformed into a wide-ranging system that attained mass popularity. Clarifying the important role of NKÁGLP as a senior disciple of
the Sheikh, as a financial supporter or as a mere servant, and granting him the Sufi “blessings” by openly recognizing his involvement
in collective Sufi life, contributed, along with other dynamics, to institutionalizing the Sufi system in later decades.
5HFLELGR 
$FHSWDGR 12/02/2010

ௐ$O6XKUDZDUGƯ ZDUQV WKH 6XILV RI KLV WLPH DJDLQVW DGKHUHQWV ZKR IUHTXHQWO\
³IHHG´ WKHP IRU WKH\ DUH VHUYDQWV QRW PDVWHUV $O6XKUDZDUGƯ $ZƗULI DO0DƗULI,
 7KHPDVWHUZKRVSHQWPRQH\RQKLVFRPSDQLRQVZDVQRWXQNQRZQLQHDUO\6XIL
OLWHUDWXUH VHH IRU H[DPSOH DO4XVKD\UƯ 5LVƗOD  OLQH  DO6DUUƗM Luma, 194, lines
DQGOLQHV 
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